
'THK "WEATHER:
The Statesman receivea the laa4rain in west; cloudyuVdneBdar. wire report of the Aw(UtdVast portion; InoieastinK south- -
PrMi, the greatest and most re-
liablewinds. WitoiuIiikeasterly associationpress 'la the
world.
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U. S. FLEET GREETEDUNKNOWN AMERICAN
SOLDIER TO RETURN

PRESIOENT WILSON
SEES AMERICAN PLAY

MRS. THOMPSON MUCH
CHAGRINED AT BILLP BILL SENATEOREGON HELD ITTJOHN IN SOUTHERN WATERS

KMVIISIOX VESKKLH VISITFIRST I'l'JSMC APPEARANCE "MEN ARE ANTNJl'ATFD," THEARLINGTON fEMETERY IA TO
UK HEROES intkrmext A.MKIilCAX WARSHIPSfoi:mi:h membkr says TARIFF BILLCONFESSES TO

Admiral Wilton TelU President

SINCE ILLNESS

'Mhraliniii Lincoln" Historical
llraniu Witnessed by the

White House Pnrty

WEALTHY IN

1 11 1

Amphitheatre to ! Wetfni latter
Abltey of America'

Heroic Demi

Refusal of House In Dis--

Women' Jury Ser-
vice I lit

He Was Heaw, With
IVru'a Weir-tun-

KNOCKS30 ROBBERIES
CALLAO. Perw. Feb. 1. VesWASHINGTON. Feb. 1.-- Th WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Pres sels of the United States Atlanticreturn from Flanders Held of the

fleet arrived this afternoon, bav- -ident Wilson toulxbt made his
first appearatiC"' in public since
bis tpeakini; tour in behalf of !he
!eane of nations was interrupted

Mis. Alexander Thompson, for-
mer member at the bouse, who
has been here during the past
week, has lost none of her ability
to express herself pertinently.

ng been delayed by a fog. The
body of an unidentified American
soldier for interment in the new
ampitbeater at Arlington Natio warships appeared in a single file Senator McCumber of Northinsure Providing Funds Murderer Sentenced T o

but on a signal from the PennsylImmense Payroll Possible
Eastern Engineer Tellsnal cemetery, was approved today by illness at Wllcbita. Has.. Sep Dakota Is Only ConsistentHanci Aoril 1 Makes A vania, flagship of Admiral Henry

forcibly and very much to the
For Military Road Passes
Upper House In Spite Of

! A 4hl A. aO M B A A l4 A W

tember :.'. 11'J. Accompanied by
Mr. Wilsrn ami her brother. John of ji. Wilson commander, steamed , Defender of Fordney Tar- -by Secretary Maker, General Per-

ching and Major General J. A. Le-Jcun- e,

commandant of the. marine.
Legislative Ways And
Weans Committee.

Dramatic Confession
Long List of Crimes.ICandolyh HollinR. the president iff Measure.point, despite the fact that she

has had no opportunity during Pennsylvania. The latter vesselcorps, and one of the war tinvj went to a theater and saw "Abra-
ham Lincoln." the American hi wan escorted by the Feruvlancommanders of the famous See- - this section to practice upon the cruisers Grau and Bolognesi. Thetorlcal ptey written by Johnend division of marines and reg floor of the house. When the ac warititp enterea tne naruor ana I pi nTIIDC DOnCDCATi r--i 1 1 Tnni iinriniiulars. . STATE LIME BOARDREMOVES CONTINGENCY ntW ItHAL. IvlUIIUri took up anchorage behind the dtion of the house in refusing to

discuss. Mrs. Kinney's bill to reIn a letter read to the house
military committee considering a BRINGS AMENDMENTSIS WAIVED TODAY troer wh,ch arrived yesterday.MAKES GOOD SHOWINGOF GOVERNMENT HELP quire jury service from women

l)i:iikv.ater;. the Knglish play-
wright.

The president and his party
reached tho theater rhortly be-

fore the play began, and walking
with a cane, made his way

Aiauy excursion vessels pui outwas mentioned in her presencei etiolation. Secretary itaker said t

he could conceive of no morel to meet the American warships
Hhe remarked that it was the old and at least CO. 000 Dei-son-s creel

Retaliation From South AmDarinn Rnhher Twice Taxes h-- d the fleetFive Waldo Hills-Brother-
s

old story, that the men always
brought up the same argumentOrenon Not Forward Enough

o..I a r-- n- - At 4 o'clock William E. Con
through a Htafte door to a lower
box. which had been reserved.
His apnearance was a surprise to
the iudience.

UUlia HWdj riuin run- - zaieg, uaited SUtea ambassador. erica and Canada
Would Follow

Help Cordley Present
His Argument

fitting inauguration of the use
ot the ampitbeater "than to place
Here the body of a soldier whose
name and identity arc lost, but
who will typify and represent the
imperishable part; of the sacri-
fice which he and hi? comrades

in Buiiamg, says
Hall

when woman's rights were under
consideration. It was the same
when women of long ago demand

visited Admiral Wilson on theland Police.
Pennsylvania and. the admiral re-
turned the visit. Later Admiraled the right to own property

can remember that when we want
When he entered the box he

was recognized and the audience
rose and cheered. He responded
by bowing and sat down. He did
not arise until the final curtain

Wilson, accompanied by his staff.
Ambassador Gonzales and PeruvSEATTLE, Feb. 1. Johned to vote the men said that the1 mad for their country" Many thousands more of dinnerTbe Norblad-Hal- l Roosevelt

Schmitt, sentenced today to hangultimately the) buckets with . corresponding in ian naval officers, visited Presibest women would noi make use
of the prerogative. Now they say On Anril 1 for the Villinp of De

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. With
Senator McCumber, Republican.
North Dakota, as its only consist-
ent defender, the Fordney (emer-
gency tariff bill went through

military highway bill wan passed j Predicting that
N the senate yesterday. The vote. J Arlington ompith
was Jconie "the

earer would be crease in Oregon payrolls is tU dent Leguia in Lima.I tective James O'Hrien. shortly af- -estiuinster abbey of Admiral Wilson told the preslearly possibility of the iron pro-

duction possibilities of the state. ter fatally wounding- - Patrolman dent he was greatly pleased with

and th"n was aided to his feet
by Mr. Hailing. " The audience
cheered snd he again bowed. In
leaving, be used his cane and
leaned upon the arm of Mr. Ball

that none of the b?st women
would serve upon juries. "The
men of today are antiquated, an-
tiquated. I say."

more bard knocks in the aenateNeil McMillan and W. T. in.JTlV.it I tbe friendly welcome by theI .pistol battles January 21. of p A.m,. Cr!! today.
I r . ...u . .confessed list of robberiesa long . an ovation when he an--1 .vmrwunesu ttooa rMicMrs. Thompson did not say so,ing.

particularly in Columbia county,
and the development of those irou
ore deposits is the keynote of the
manufacturing industry for Ore-
gon, including steel mills.

This was the message that was

New of the president's attend-- ! but he probably thought that the peared la the streets of Lima and I W hether the bill will be side--

America's heroic dead,' he said
no place could he more suitable
than it for "this significant aud
symbolic interment-?- - .

General Persuing approved the
proposal as a fitting national tri-
bute to the other Americans who
fell in the war. He iutgf?Kte4
that next-memoria- l day be se-
lected as the time for the burial.

I'UIU ill 1 ill i lit rune in
two years, according to Sheriff
Matt Starwich. The confession Is everywhere the American sailors I tracked will be decided tomorrow

All senators were present and
til voted for the bill except La-folle- tt,

Poter, Strayer and Vin-
ton.

Aa a apecial order of business
the Xorblad-Hal- l bill to make
fanda for the construction of the
Roosevelt military highway avail-
able regardless of any federal ap-
propriation came no in the sen-
ate at 2:30 o'clock, i Speculation

ia the nrobable action was

ance leaked but during the play I real objection of the men was that
and a large crowd expecting tjtbey objected to being judged by were greeted enthusiastically.
se him leave from the Iront en

when the Penrose resolution for
cloture comes to a vote. The most
ardent supporters of cloture and

said to have cleared up more
than 30 Seattle robberies of thetheir peers or feared that theybrought to the ways and means

committee of houso and senate might be led into too great temp past two yeara par the bill admitted tonight de--last night by H. M. Parks of the
trance, had congregated there.
Only a handful bad thought of
the stage exit which he used and
these were kept back, by thft po

Station or be too easily Influenced
by the feminine members of the
jury and vote contrary to their

Oregon bureau of mines and geol
Tbe most serious of the crimes

to which Schmitt Is said to have
confessed was the robbery of aogy and A. W. Martin an eastern

lice convictions. At any rate, what- - store at Olympia. Wash.. Decernengineer who for 11 months has
POSTPONE Mi the ber 22 and the killing ot F. IIThe president appeared to ever tne ;eai objectlon, 'of

joy the. play an d smil ed at the .

humorous parts. bite Hous--e aUI son quite convincingly made

been making a study of mining
I possibilities in Oregon. SEVEN GUISThomp Schultz of Olympia in a running

ittiohea after th nresldent re--Project Is launched
The uresentations of the two

. - i
fight through the streeta. A re-

ward of $500 had been offered for
the arrest of Schulti's murderer

known that she bad little respect

evenly dfv id ed because of the
fact that the state highway com-missi- on

is against the measure.
At the special election of 1919

th people authorized a bond la-

me of J2.500.000 for the road
contingent upon the government
appropriating an equal amount of
money. The Norblad-Ha- ll bill
would remove the contingency.

turned to the White Mouse saia

feat was inevitable.
Prospects of cloture, however,

caused a deluge of amendments,
especially after Vice President
Marshall had ruled ' that all
amendments must be submitted
and read before the vote on clo-
ture, set for 1 o'clock.

Senator Townsend. Republican.
Michigan, aald "he would call up
the postoffice appropriation bill
for consideration Immediately af-
ter the cloture vote. He .criti-
cized the aenate for wasting time
when important legislation was

that he seemed to have sunereurepresentatives of the bureau were
advanced as an argument for the

for whatever mode of reasoning
may have been used in arriving at
these objections.no ill effects from his appearance

S0 000 appropriation which the in public.
bureau is ar.king of the legislature.

Measure Giving Priority to
Claims of Sheep Herders

Gets Unanimous Vote

and it was that fact that caused
Schmitt to open fire when ap-

proached by the Seattle police of-

ficers. Sheriff Starwich said.
. Schmitt said ho smashed a

hardware store window at Mon-tesan- o.

Wash., securing two auto-
matic pistols and started his ca

Mr. Martin said that when called
Senator Hall launched the dis

to Oregon he. came with a mind CLEVER FISTICTDiplomatic Settlement With SUPREMEcussion, declaring It fitting ana
Dreludiced against mining possi

pending. Mr. Townaend'a atate- -proper that a bill oi tnia impori;
ance come up as a special order bilities here, but that this nauJapanese to W?it Until

New Administration been overcome when he found pos reer of robbery, nearly two years
ago. Gasoline service stations inHe characterized the measure as

mora Important than any ! other sibilitles In iron to be exceedingly STAGEDIffllH COMBATSIJPIUSereat. Within a year, he said, two Seattle. Olympia. Spokane.hit win foma before the session.
furnaces will be" operating In Co Wash., Portland, Or., and other

cities, a iool hall at Kelso. Wash ,

Tbe house yesterday passed six
house bills and one senate bill.
Indefinitely postponed two house
and two senate blila. tabled one
and made an Important forestry
conservation bill a apecial order
of business for Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. A Dublie hear

lie said that Oregon has made a
mimak in not developing the lumbia county and producing 180, WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Set-

tlement --of diplomatic problems tbe Coliseum theater and a cafetons of Di Iron a day. Mr. Parkshlahwar along the coast and that with Japan, especially as arising ! here, were amonz the holdups toDlaced articular stress on the deOregon does not compare favor from the enactment by California Herman Knocks Out CurdyTexas Syndicate Denied A which Schmitt is said to haveposits in Columbia county 30 milesably with Washington m mat r- -
of anti-alie- n land ownership legis

menta precipitated a heated de-
bate during which enemies of the
bill picked flaws in every item.
Although Senator Thomas, Demo-
crat. Colorado, delivered a lengthy
speech against it tbe fall force of
tbe attack developed afterward.

Senator Harrison. Democrat.
Mississippi, answered Senator
Townsend with the . accusation,
that the .Republican leadership
was attempting to gag: and ham-
string the minority and throw
the burdens of tbe bill on the
people without a Soil and free dis-
cussion."

KetalLatlow Expected

ing was also arranged for the billconfessed.
lation, will be postponed until theipect. He ventured the assertion

iht the road would cause more
below- - Portland. What tne indus-
try developed would mean to that

Legion to Take Over
Contests Here He said be narrowly escaped relating to fire marshals beforePermit to Sell sock

; In- - OregonHardine administration assumes the revision ot laws committee.
office, it was indicated today byto be added to the assed property

valuation of tbe. stale than any city was strongly empnasixea ana
Mr. Martin averred that if the bu- - Among tbe bills passed were

the state department officials. two recommended by the forestryieau did nothing more than placeWhile no formal announcementother highway. senator naie
YMnrA the dire need of the road department of the state, provid

made, it was intimated by ot before the legislature and the peo-
ple of the state the prospect in ing for a special assessment

against the timber land for the

arrest a number ot times and
twice took guns away from Port-
land policemen who attempted to
stop him. After the Olymiila
shooting affair. Schmitt said he
determined never to submit to
capture.

Schmitt today waived argu-
ments on motion for a new trial
and arrest of judgment, and left
shortly after the final court hear

T. B. Handley, state corpora-

tion commissioner, was upheld by
tbe supreme court. yesterday in an
original proceeding in mandamus

ficials that because ot tne snori
time left and the long standing protection which expense In exColumbia county the a&u.uuu

would be warranted.

Over a thousand spectators
witnessed the Initial American
Legion smoker staged in the arm-
ory last night. Men from every
walk of life gathered to see the
fistic combats of well known per

character of the problems.

by the settlera of the fertile coast
district. '

"Oregon has signally failed in
sot showing the proper spirit of

among Ita own popu-

lation. The people of southwest-er- a

Oregon toted for an irrigation
t importance to past

would be the part of wisdom not The bureau or mines was ens of
a large number of departmentsto hasten unduly their final aa

against him by the superior uu
ReHning syndicate, a Texas con-
cern, the opinion holding withfustment merely to conclude

cess of & cents an acre had been
Incurred by the state. The other
provided for an appeal to the
state forestry department for
timber owners from the assess-
ments of timber districts.

Senate bill No. 76. giving

represented last night.
Stroneet SIkwIis Made Handley in the refusal to issue atreatv under tnis aaminmrauun formers, while a? large number ing for the state penitentiary ax

Walla Walla. Wash.The best showing that has

The house ways and meant
committee, considering permanent
tariff legislation, continued bear-
ings on a wool tariff. Wool
growers' representatives were tha
principal witnesses, among them
H. J. Hagenbarth of the National
Wool Growers' association, who
sought a tariff of 44 centa a
pound on scoured wool and 1&
centa a pound on wool . in the

permit to the company to sen of women, some fashionably atOfficials also said that the
recommendations submitted to the been made before the committeeern Oregon though the southwest

dUtrlcL baa no more use for irri-
gation than a wagon has for five reanectlve governments by llolana sheepherders claims priority to

all other claims passed, almost
unanimously, there being only
slight opposition to It.

A Wll introduced

wbeela. :
,

Aa a scenic feature Hall de
.i.FPri ih hichwav would tra

stock In Oregon.
The opinion refuses to grant tbe

peremptory writ of mandamus.
The syndicate sought to compel
Handley to act upon its applica-
tion for a permit to sell In this
state shares or certificates in a
common law business syndicate
organized for the purpose of mak

by any department at this ses-

sion." was the way Senator Pat-
terson, chairman of the senate
committee, characterised the pre-
sentation made by the senate
lime "board, a department that be-

cause ot lack ot funds has not
been in operation since the fall
ot 1919. Senator Patterson made

verse a country not excelled even
DIG MUST PAY

HIS INCOME TDK

3. Morris, ambassador to Japan,
and Baron Shldehara. Japanese
ambassador, as a result of their
informal conversations were not
to be interpreted as in the nature
of an agreement. It might be
necessary he added, for the am-

bassadors to resume their conver-
sations after the two governments
had studied the reports.

by the Columbia, niter nignway
P Afartlflcv fit the protest that $Z.

tired., watched the feats of the
physical. Ten minutes before tbe
gong clanged the armory was
packed with ea;er spectators,
keyed to bih pitch for a real
series of fights.

' The American legion is credited
with bringing high" class and clean
Tights to Salem last night. The
sporting public ia assured better
matches to be staged at regular
intervals if the legion is given
the necessary support. It Is the

ton ooa would not build theor
K'chwi. Spmtor Hall made no

particular reference to the appear- -
claim Chat it wonld. merely stat

tative Lee railing-- for the appoint-
ment of a commission of promo-
tion and Industry was tabled at
the request of Its anthor. and
house bill 145, also by Lee, pro-
viding for tbe construction of a
miniature model ot the Columbia
river to be exhibited in Boston,
was Indefinitely postponed.

House Mil 89 by Johnson, of
Jackson county relating to the

ing that when the Pacinc nis.n-w- v

wa bezun no one knew what Both Secretary of State Colby

ing brick and rennlng cruae pe-

troleum and disposing of its prod-

ucts.
Handley declined to act upon

the application on grounds that it
did not come under his jurisdic-
tion as corporation commissioner.

. . I. . kti..ln.oa nrnrvrhal to

grease.
Senator Simmons of North

Carolina presented figures to
show that tbe natton would be
"taxed" something like $300.-000.0-00

by the rate of 40 cents a
bushel on wheat. He said no-
body could estimate what it would
cost the entire nation on all of
the 18 Items protected, but made
the ss it would be higher
than $1,000,000,000.

Senator Harrison also charged
that supporters of the bill were
"not looking at the side of the
picture showing the Increased liv-
ing costs."

Retaliation and resentment
from Canada and South American
countries would follow enact- -

and Under Secretary Davis during
the last few days have been en-
gaged in studying Ambassador

President-Elec- t Is To Get
$18,0C0 Less Annualy

Than Wilson
purpose of Capital post to take
over all contests to be staged in

ance maae oy me twerutr
brothers, all young farmers of the
Waldo hills district. There were
five of them, all ready to talk in
favor of lime as fertilizer If called
upon. Only two were asked to
.speak, and one of them Senator
Patterson paid the compliment ot
remarking that he had said more
for the lime board by relating his
practical experience than Dean A.

making of sworn statements, alSalem, as many other westernUUl LU.l i tic uuniut".i r - .Morris report, but iney nave noi
as yet readied the point of taking
up the question with President so was indefinitely postponea.be done by . the plaintiff would posts have done,

Indefinite postponement was acconstitute a trust busintns ana i Muri'by Decision.Wilson. consequently should be unaer .nej Jn the uiun hout of the even- -

It would cost and that no one
knows today what It will coL

- Senator Vinton, replying to
Hail, Innlsted upon standing by
th covenant enacted with the vot-er- a

ot th state In tne act which
mated The federal contingency.
Vinton declarcd'tbe act of ,1919
ahonUl be repealed and the money
turned loose for the state high-
way commission to use In its dis-
cretion.

VlntooV attention was directed
to an amndmpnt In the bill elim- -

jurisdiction ot the state superin
corded two senate bills, one regu-
lating the pay of teachers daring
forced vacation of the entire
school and another by Senator
Ryan defining purposes for which
banks may hold real estate.

It. Cordley ol Oregon Asxicuuurai

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. W. G.

Harding, ad president, will receive
something like $18,000 less com-

pensation annually than Wood-ro- w

Wilson received. The treas-
ury will nay Mr. Harding the

tendent or hanks.
Hike Blaser vs. Josephine Krat-tlge- r.

appellant; . appeal frorff
Multnomah county: suit for slan

J college, head of the board, had
been able to say In his talk con-jcerni- ng

the lime plant.
v ment of the bill, he declared.

ins Frank Murphy of Portland
secured a decision over the Zu '.
Kid of Philippine islands in the
fourth round on a foul. This is
the seton.1 time that Murphy and
Za Zu hav met in fitic combat,
the decision having been fcien to
Zu Zu on a foul in a previous

THREE KIllEO
IJ der. Opinion by Chief justice

Fevc Farms Pay Interest KavanaugnAA,:.- :- ,.:.7,:;:;vf ,h- - Burnett, judge j. p
inatinr the nrovislon that half BLEthe amount be emended as a be rner,ar O" and Refining syn- -

In the Tal- -per ,inlitd Handley.

Kanie amount it pay? Mr. Wilson
$75.000 but Internal revenue

officials say Mr. Harding must
return nearly one-four- th in In-

come tax.
President Wilson was exempt-

ed from the Income tax under a

glnniag on the north end of the
Dronoiied hiehwav and the other do hills are paying Interest on the

REPORT ON GOI

DISEASES 111
enmoration commissioner: tfrom

bout, so both were set tor a naru
fight.

Murphy's drives to Zu Zu's mid
section began to tell in the sec-

ond round when a fall was se
original proceeding in mandamus;half on the south end. After this

explanation Vlntjn said the bill Repeated Volleys Fired from BE EloDinion by Justice Bean. Peremp
was not serloualt obiectionable supreme court idling ecaus he

ranie.into office before enactment

investment. Lime, they aeciarea.
would make the farm pay. They
estimated that farmers could not
afford to pay more than $G a ton.
including freight, for the fertiliz-
er These statements were borne
out bv C. T. Gilbert of Waldo hills

cured. . Zu Zu. shifty on his reet.
evided Murohv's punches with

Station Reap narvesi
v Of Mortalities r

tory writ denied.
Major Creek lumber company,

appellant, vs. B. T. Johnson: ap- -
Senator Norblad, closing the

argument, referred to a remark
ipeal from Multnomah county: ac By HEALTH OFFICER POIROYhe had once heard from a savant

of the east to the effect t6at
some day the Pacific coast would

of the 1!1S revenue laws, under
which taxes were sought to be
imposed on the salaries of the
president and of federal judges.
The supreme court held that the
tax could not be collected In the

and John Shlnanek. The latter
said that liming of the sou rebe the. front door of the Ameri

ease and dalt some telling blows
in the third, in the fourth round
Murphy steel-hamm- er punchGi
drove Zu Zu back to the ropes
several times. Zu Zu opened "P
and delivered several cuts at
Murphy's head, which were fol-

lowed bv the foul which gave

!
es
A

im
it

on
hy

tie

ora

can continent and the Atlantic

tion to recover damages tor oreacn
of contract, opinion 'by Justice
Dean. - Judge W. N. Gatena re-

versed.
Una Lindon Stout vs. M. M.

Stout.' appellant; appeal from

quires about two tons to tne acre
and that one liming is good forconst the back door. Norblad I mue rr inrnml.en t because of the

drew an eloquent picture of the
commercial advantages ot the

about six years. All the farmers
who spoke said they would buy
lime if the state renews activity of
the nlant artd declared tbe need

Yamhill county: suit for divorce. I Murnhr the decision

BELFAST. Feb. 1. Three are;
dead and several seriously wound-e- d

as a result of the clash at Mal-

low station In County Cork last
night. Captain King-- , district In-

spector was seriously wounded,
his wife shot dead, one civilian
was killed by tbe police and sol-

diers, another mortally wounded
and several others shot.

The curfew goes Into operation
n tht eveninc in Mal- -

Pacific oter the Atlantic coast
Opinion by Justice McBride. Judge Td? npXt best fight of the eve-- H.

H. Belt affirmed. j ning was wh-?- Babe Herman ot"What baa this to do with the

constitutional inhibition .against
induction of the salaries of the
executive and federal Judges dur-
ing their term.

The solicitor general has ruled
that the tax could be collected
from officials taking office after
the law became effective because
that would not bring about any

deoree n. Guthrie, substitutea I Sacramento secured a knocaouiRoosevelt highway?: asked Nor
llad.' '

;
decision over Charley Curdy of

this respect, and asked for the co-

operation of the public in dolnr
so. for though Salem baa been
comparatively free from epidem-
ics this winter, had greater pre-
caution been taken there would
have been fewer rases still Af
sickness. Dr. Tomeroy went on
to say that whether the patient
afflicted with a contafclous dis-
ease requires a physician or not
the case must be reported in the
future. Blanks for filling out

'It has everything to, do with

Whether you are a physician.'
a person practicing the art of
Christian Science healing, or any-

one having the care of' a patient,
that is. head of a household, pro-
prietor of a hotel, proprietor of a
rooming house, proprietor of" a
dairy or produce farm, superin-
tendent or manager of a private
hospital or sanitarium, a visiting
nurse, head of a school, teacher
in a common or Sunday school. It

Rochester. Herman is recognized..... . l AnV.

amounts to a necessity.
Tbe lime board is asking for

110,000. In reply to questions
from Senator Staples and Repre-
sentative Kubli. Mr. Cordley ad-

mitted that the state liroe plant
had been an experiment, but said

88 one OI me Desi ipauirrnrinai' "We have potential wealth on
the Pacific coast unequalled In low. The attack occurred at

10:20 p. m. The police hearing
v.. Miev.i to the railway sta

fighters on the western coast ana
is to leave soon for contests in
New York. He is a heady fighter
and nlaces his blows well, in ad

me world." continued Norbiaa
reduction i? salary during the
term of office.

Revenue bureau officials sayit had conclusively aemonsiwrution, 'where-I- t is alleged that they

for H. E. Collins as receiver tor
Washington Northern Railroad
company, appellant, vs. J. K. Lum-

ber company; et al. cross appel-
lants: appeal from Multnomah
county: motion to recovery upon
surety bonds. Opinion by Justice
McBride. Decree of Judge Rob-

ert Tucker modified.
F. E. Dayton vs. W. S. Fenno,

appellant; appeal from Deschutes
county: action of rejectment;
opinion by Justice Brown. Judge
T. E. J. Duffy reversed.

such reports will be furnished updition to being unusually shifty !

on his feet. Herman maintained
th value oi nme as lervuuei. .

the appropriation is allowed. Mr.
rnrHiPv said, the plant will be is absolutely essential, according

on application by tbe health ot- -
were fired on ana on
slightly wounded. Several rall-waym- en

ran up the tracks and a
out behind them.fusillade rang

One of these men fell dead and
flcer.

Mr. Harding, of course, win De

allowed the usual exemption of
$2,000 a year for a married man
and may claim certain business
exemptions. Placing his exemp-
tion at $2000 yearly, however,
they figure his normal income tax

operated 30 days Deiore a pneo
on the lime is fixed, but he esti Section 149 of the statute of

Oregon relating to public health ,

to the laws ot Oregon, that you
report cases where persons are
affected with any communicable
disease to the local health officer.
Dr. Roy K. Pomeroy.

That many have withheld in-

formation relating to contagious

mated that it could be soia at tneseveral were wounaea, u

yet some of the most fertile sec-- i
Hons are Isolated. It is an un-
told wealth when opened up. "We
bat been short lighted and hate-s- 't

seen progress as she i moved
eroM the dial of time.' The

Eoosvelt highway means that its
Products will be cpened up to the

- orLL Some way congress has
tnrnej a deaf ear to our pleas but
M to on record with the declar-iU- oi

that the highway should be
ba!!t." ;

Norblad fixed unon Astoria as a

quarry at $4 or 14.50 a ton

the advantage from the beginning
of the first round.

Fiske Heats Macky.
Johnny Fiske of Rock Island

was given a decision over Ad
Macky of Portland in a six-rou- nd

bout filled with thrills. Fiske
had the edge on Macky throngh-ott- t

the contest, but Macky was

stt vfn wan on the stall at $.". K0. and his surtax at $12.- -liairv Herd Suffer.
T. T. Georges as administratornenresentatlve Ed Cary of Carl--of Commissioner Smyth, division 940. a total of $18,420.

President Wilson is understoodof estate of John Vlahos. vs. Sher--
A vi- - 1.11 1 nllln fnral commander oi me u, diseases in the home, has been

proved conclusively by the health
officer. Much of the spread of
disease might otherwise have

to have paid some taxes under
the 1918 law before the supremennv. annenant: appeal irumnA incidentally touched upon the

constabulary tor "murdeied in the CorKSmith was
Country club last July.

r,i9T men were lined able to stage a comeback at in-

tervals which were creditable.
court ruled on the section which
a federal Judge attacked.fterion of progress, referring to

home city as the "gem of the
been averted ha1 proper reports
been furnished. Then, too, the

Multnomah county. Suit to recov-
er damages on account of accident-
al death of Vlahos. Opinion by
Justice Johns. Judge Henry E.

state, retarding-- the violation in- -
curred through falling to make .

such reports, that "any person
who shall violate any of the pro-
vision of this act or any lawful
rules or regulationa made by the
state board of health pursuant to
the authority herein granted, or
who shall tall or refuse to obey
any lawful order Issued by any
state, county or municipal offi-
cer, pursuant to the authority of
this act. shall be deemed guilty
of misdemeanor and shall , be
punished by a fine of not more
than $1,000 or by imprisonment
for not more tban a year or by

.both such fine and imprisonment

for a long timeno on the platform
daring which they were compelled

hnt raised. Then
in coaRt" and the "New Yorx

t the west."
reports furnish valuable informa-
tion for use by commissions ofWRfXKIXri CRKW KILLED

possible value oi lira? in mai re-

spect, declaring that more mine-
ral is needed in the food used for
cattle. Bovine diseases, that ren-

der cows sterile, h? declared, have
cost the state $5,000,000 in the
dairy industry in, recent years.

ORcar Home, who was a mem

. "Rat 1 want to do something Dublic health.
McGinn reversed.

Joseph B. Rohrbacher. appel-
lant, vs. A. U. Wright, et al; ap0r llinw nlhor maritime COUn In speaking of the neglect of

Wei," shouted Norblad. "We want maktnr reports of cases of sick

In a fast fight between Muisee
of Monmouth and Hill of Jeffer-
son. Dubby Mulkee was - Riven the
decision In', the fourth round!
Until the end of the third it was
a draw between the neighbor lads
but In the fourth Mnlkee's punch-
es began to tell.

Paul De Autremont served as
referee.

w be neighborly with them and ness known to be contagious. Dr.
Pomeror said it was his intention

naa noi '
ed. -- before a Tolley . vm JlT- -

... Wnnn(id. We ran

NEWARK. Ohio. Feb. 1. Fonr
members of a Pennsylvania rail-
road wrecking crew were killed
today when their wreck train was
hit by a freight train three miles
east ot here.

peal from Multnomah county; sun
to' cancel deed and mortgage.
Opinion by Chief Justice Burnett.
Judge C. U. Gantenbeln affirmed.

neip ueni out of thefr isolation ber of the lower house at the sea-Ho- n

of 1919,'and who introduced
the bill providing, upon approval to do that which was within hisf. '

i the road and thenUo you know that we liave no
Inter ennnAttn HnV wlth Cal power to clean up the city in

ifornia which is reaping millions (Continued on face 2.)
Mattered to seek Shelter.- The
firing continued, but there was no
pursuit' . . . - - (Continued on Face 2.)

.(Continued on pace i
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